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Abstract: Urban regeneration and rural revitalization are becoming major policy initiatives in China,
which requires new approaches for sustainability transitions. This paper reviewed the history of policy
reforms and institutional changes and analysed the main challenges to sustainability transitions in
China. The urban-rural systems were defined as a complex dynamic social-ecological system based on
resilience thinking and transition theory. The notions of adaptation and transformation were applied
to compose a framework to coordinate “resilience” with “sustainability”. The findings indicate that
China’s urbanization has experienced the conservative development of restructuring socio-economic
and political systems (before 1984), the fast industrialization and economic development leaned to cities
(1984 to 2002), the rapid urbanization led by land expropriation and investment expansion (2002 to
2012), and the quality development transformation equally in urban and rural areas (since 2012).
The sustainability transitions have been challenged by controversial institutional arrangements,
concerning population mobility control, unequal social welfare, and incomplete property rights.
A series of policy interventions should be designed and implemented accordingly with joint efforts of
multiple stakeholders and based on the combined technocratic and bottom-up knowledge derived
from proactive and conscious individuals and collectives through context-dependent social networks.
Keywords: urbanization; rural-urban development; social-ecological systems; transformative
changes; adaption and mitigation
1. Introduction
Urbanization depicts the movement of rural population to urban areas, the increase of urban
population, and the adaptation of rural population toward an urban lifestyle. The resultant
socio-economic and bio-physical changes provide opportunities and challenges to sustainability.
In China, urbanization has its characteristics and unique pathway with the rapid growth of the national
economy, rural to urban migration, city numbers and urban areas [1,2]. For the last four decades,
urbanization level and the number of cities in China have increased by 42% and 479, respectively.
Starting from less than 20% in 1978, the urbanisation level exceeded the 50% threshold in 2012
(See Appendix A) and will reach more than 75% in 2050 [3–5]. Such rapid urbanization has involved
a set of state actions on policy reforms and institutional changes about development strategies and
factor markets such as land, labour, and capital [2,6]. Reform and change occur when the benefits
exceed the costs of changing government rules and processes [7,8]. Thus, revisiting the policy
reforms and institutional changes over time is vital to understand China’s urbanization and explore
sustainable solutions.
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By reviewing previous studies, this paper attempts to investigate the change in state policies and
institutions about urban-rural development, environmental conservation, land management, labour
use, science and technology, and economic activities and financial strategies along with the process
of urbanization since 1949. It is hypothesized that the implemented policy reforms and institutional
changes generated both desirable and undesirable outcomes. The failure of establishing institutions
and markets (e.g., uncertain property rights) derive undesirable outcomes (e.g., increased transaction
costs and negative externalities of public goods) which may challenge China’s urbanization. Efforts
are hence required to define urban-rural systems (URSs) as a complex coupled system, to clarify the
system components and dynamics of China’s urbanization, and to provide instrumental approaches
and implications for sustainability transitions.
Resilience thinking may contribute a system approach to the study by acknowledging URSs
as complex dynamic social-ecological systems (SESs) with human-nature dynamics evolving cross
multiple scales over time [9–11]. Resilience depicts the capacity of complex URSs to absorb disturbance,
adapt to changing conditions and withstand within the current regime, and cross the threshold into
new development trajectories and fundamentally improved state in response to unforeseeable crises
and enforced interventions. Linking it to transition theory [12] (pp. 111–114) may help understand how
the URSs evolution of technical, economic, social-cultural, and ecological dynamics bring about change
towards sustainable development [13]. Thus, it is worthwhile for this paper to attempt to link the
resilience thinking and transition theory into a system approach for China’s sustainability transitions.
Following this introduction, Section 2 gives an overview of resilience thinking as conceptual
grounds. Section 3 reviews the history of policy reforms and institutional changes and explains the
main challenges to sustainability transitions in China. Section 4 provides an analytical framework and
implications accordingly. Conclusions of this research are demonstrated in Section 5.
2. Resilience of Urban-Rural Systems
2.1. Rationale of Resilience Thinking
Resilience is the capacity of a system to retain its usual function, structure, identity, and feedbacks
after undergoing change, absorbing disturbance, and reorganising behaviour [9,10]. Urban and rural
systems (URSs) are hence treated as coupled SESs with human-nature dynamics evolving cross multiple
scales over time. As shown in Figure 1, absorption leads to persistence of the status quo through
the capacity to take intentional protective action and strategies to cope with unknown shocks and
stress instead of reducing future shocks and stress; adaptation refers to incremental adjustments and
better management within the current regime in response to changing conditions, increasing system
stability while reducing future shocks and stress, and; transformation instigates fundamental changes
in the nature of a system to address the underlying failures of development or imbalances, which is
about the capacity to cross the threshold into new development trajectories [10,14–17]. Within this
conceptualization, system feedbacks are emphasized as they determine and underpin the changing
conditions, trajectories, and interactions across scales while feedbacking to and refining the intervention
for desired effects and outcomes in the future [17,18].
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Figure 1. Resilience building of urban-rural systems (URSs) during the transition (adapted
from [10,19,20]). Note: the dashed line in grey means alternative trajectories. Latitude (L) is the
maximum change of a system before evolving or collapse; resistance (R) refers to the difficulty of
a system to be changed; precariousness (Pr) means the distance of the current state of a system to
an evolving or collapsing threshold, and; panarchy (Pa) depicts the cross-scale interaction among
URSs [10].
Divergent URSs evolve in different development trajectories (i.e., absorption, adaptation,
and transformation), with each having unique functions, structures, identities, and feedbacks over time
(from t1 to t3). This can link resilience thinking to transition theory [12] (pp. 111–114). By looking at
URSs transition from a multi-level perspective, notions of absorption, adaptation and transformation
help investigate the human-nature interactions across scales [21]. The focal scale refers to understanding
the current state, actions, strategies and functions of URSs at a meso level; the finer scale means a
deep understanding of URSs patterns, components and dynamics at a micro level, and; the coarser
scale represents the dynamics and interactions operating at URSs or cultural, economic and political
subsystems at a macro level [22]. The understanding of the URSs transition processes with relevant
concepts (e.g., livelihood resource, path dependency, and social memory) can define system function,
structure, identity, and feedbacks while linking past pathways with current challenges and presaging
future transitional processes. In any given transition, thresholds indicate the key stages and the
starting point for the next transition [23]. When disruptive change and system transformation get
involved, it is also vital to identify leverage points [24] which are places in URSs’ structure where a
solution element and innovations can be applied to strengthen or reset identity, navigate feedbacks,
and improve functions. By applying system thinking and focusing on the dynamics and drivers of
change, the URS framework and concepts may support the building of urban-rural resilience and the
formation of innovation, policies, and management towards sustainable transitions.
2.2. Adaptation and Transformation as the Key to Sustainability Transitions
Based on the resilience thinking, coupled URSs are defined for a comprehensive understanding
and planning. The Dual Sector Model theory [25] indicates that a developing economy like China has
been undertaking the labour transition between the traditional agricultural sector and the modern
industrial sector during its urbanization process. Thus, the system needs to build resilience towards
sustainability transitions (Figure 2) through its adaptive capacities such as learning to live with
change and uncertainty (e.g., alteration), nurturing diversity for self-reorganization and self-renewal
(e.g., diversification), combining knowledge for learning and experimenting (e.g., intensification),
and creating outside opportunities for problem-solving (e.g., non-farm labouring and upscaling) [19,26].
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On one hand, it may absorb the surplus-labour and other kinds of resources, promote industrialization,
and stimulate sustained urban-rural development. On the other hand, the failure of the adaptation may
‘trap’ the vulnerable or poor people, increase domestic-public dichotomy, and generate socio-economic
inequality. When the system got locked in a trap, adaptive management could be helpless [14,27,28].
For instance, rapid population growth, industrialization, and shifts to urban lifestyles and consumer
demands have led to an ever-increasing demand for water resources in Beijing who relies on
nonlocal ecosystem services and non-ecosystem-based production [29]. In such a case, external
and internal stresses and disturbance would offset the desired effects and outcomes of intervention
approaches, such as spatial upscaling of resource use. It would then need to build system resilience
through transformative capacity that alters societal functioning and avoid system collapse and
crisis [10,11,16,30]. Transformation may react slowly as an accumulation of incremental adaptations [31],
or take place rapidly with substantial innovations in technology and fundamental changes [32,33].
In the process of transformation, leverage points are vital to apply innovations and fundamental
changes to transform the system, navigate feedbacks, and correct loops [24].
Figure 2. URSs’ adaptation to changes and their transformation towards sustainability.
From an evolutionary perspective, innovations are successful novelties of hardware (applied tools
and instruments) with software (knowledge and thinking) and orgware (institutions and organizations)
which compete in a dynamic selection environment [34,35]. As defined by Freeman and Perez [36],
incremental innovations occur continuously as ‘learning by doing’ outcomes of users’ inventions and
improvements; radical or disruptive innovations are discontinuous inventions that replace the existing
design, process or system with something entirely new; technological innovations are far-reaching
changes and improvements in technology creating a new range of products and services affecting more
than one branches of the system, and; technological revolutions are a combination of technological
innovations which can affect the behaviour and structure of the entire system [22]. Technology
development and adoption are the sources of innovations which is the subset of the system that
generate novelties and create new social relationships [37]. Definitions and identifications of various
novelties and their associated innovations within URSs may help understand social technological
motivations and develop pathways towards sustainability.
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Referring to transition theory [12] (pp. 111–114)fundamental changes for transformation appear
in system identify, structure, functions, and feedback within a given period. System identity is
defined by key components (e.g., objects, agents, entities) that make up the system, the relationships
or networks between components that describe how system components interact or fit together,
and their continuity to maintain stable through space and time [37–39]. Hence, system identity is the
essential element to understand URSs resilience and their drivers and barriers, dynamics of innovation
and interactions, and potential alternative sustainability pathways. Identity can be quantitatively
defined to the boundaries (or thresholds) of a stability domain of attraction [9], which may involve
qualitative changes based on human interests and values. In URSs, human identity and cultural
identity need particular attention to how people understand who they are, their role in society, their
relation to the environment, and their feeling of belonging to a group [40,41]. Sense of place that
is represented by place attachment [42] and place identity [43] and place meanings [44], convey
connections between people, place and nature [45–47]. It helps understand identity in adaptation and
transformation, in addition to innovation, memory (e.g., elderly people and socio-biological legacies),
self-organization (i.e., the formation of patterns due to social-ecological interactions) [37,48]. Moreover,
the indigenous societies in URSs are embedded into local ecosystems and their relationships with local
resources have shaped the system identity, agent, culture, governance institutions, and interactions [49].
Thus, an analysis of system structure through actors (e.g., civil society and NGOs), institutions (e.g., rules,
laws, customs and routines), interactions (e.g., networks) and infrastructure (e.g., machines, subsidies
and knowledge) [50], may provide insight into the drivers and barriers for URSs’ innovations and
fundamental changes. This can be further promoted by analysing system functions that contribute to
systemic development and innovation adoption through entrepreneurial activities (e.g., commercial
projects), knowledge development (e.g., studies and laboratory trials), knowledge diffusion and
exchange (e.g., conferences and workshops), policy guidance, market formation and selection
(e.g., tax and subsidy), resource mobilisation (e.g., investments), support from advocacy coalitions
(e.g., lobbies) [22,51]. The URSs functions may be qualitative and/or quantitative depending on the
nature and quantity of identity components and system structure that contribute to the function.
Changes in the function may reinforce (positive feedback) or modify (negative feedback) subsequent
interventions and behaviour. Therefore, a systematic understanding and clarification of the fundamental
changes in system identity, structure, functions, and feedback may facilitate transition management
towards sustainability.
3. Policy Reforms and Institutional Changes Driving China’s Urbanization
3.1. Four Periods of China’s Urbanization since 1949
Review of the literature (see Appendix B) indicates that China’s urbanization has experienced
four divergent periods (Figure 3) along with the policy reforms and institutional changes since 1949
(Table 1). The initial period of conservative development (before 1984) focused on recovering national
economy and restructuring socio-political systems. Besides an equal allocation of farmland to peasants,
household registration system (‘hukou’) initiated in 1958 laid up urban-rural disparity for the future.
It divided the population into agricultural (or rural) and non-agricultural (or urban) and stipulated
that everyone must have permanent household registration in only one place. In 1984, the URSs
were at a tipping point [52], where rural labour could enter the cities while China’s first national
regulation of urban planning and management being enacted [53,54]. It was followed by the period of
urbanization with fast industrialization and economic development in cities (1984 to 2002). During
that period, a series of reforms were undertaken to support the development of small cities and
towns concerning land administration, property rights and markets, fiscal systems, foreign direct
investments, and so on. After joining the World Trade Organization in 2001, the 2002 ‘coordinated
urban-rural development’ became a national strategy. The URSs were hence near the threshold for a
critical transition towards the rapid urbanization led by land expropriation and investment expansion
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(2002 to 2012). A set of institutional changes and policy reforms were implemented to stimulate the
rapid growth of the service sector, fixed-asset investments via governments’ stimulus package and
export-oriented manufacturing driven by FDI. The dependence on land revenue and infrastructure
investment left China with an excess of industrial overcapacity, inefficient land use and overexpansion
of urban boundaries, large corporate debts, and a growing urban-rural disparity. Thus, regulations and
institutions were introduced during the new period of quality development in both urban and rural
areas (2012 to present). Since 2012, ‘new rural construction’ and ‘rural revitalization’ have been equally
emphasized with urban redevelopment as a national strategy to stimulate domestic consumption while
constraining urban expansion. The 2015 Supply-side Structural Reform was implemented to reduce
production capacity and de-stock property inventories while promoting the service sector, in addition
to a set of policy supports on agricultural production, rural infrastructure development, and land
management (See Appendix B).
Figure 3. Urban transitions in China since 1949. Note: the dashed line in blue depicts the key policy
interventions which lead to critical transitions, whereas the one in grey indicates potential trajectories
in the future.
The four periods of China’s urbanization were driven by different institutional changes and policy
reforms, which demonstrate various development trajectories of divergent URSs. Each of the URSs
has specific architectural features and unique functions, which gives feedbacks to and finetunes the
policy and institution interventions to navigate risks and opportunities in the future. As to the future,
China’s transformation to quality development is impeded by the urban-rural dichotomy as a result of
institutional constraints, such as restrictions on ‘hukou’ [55], differentiated land ownerships and social
welfare provision [56], and incomplete property rights [57,58].
In this paper, urbanization refers to the movement from the countryside to cities in terms of land,
population, capital, and other resources (see Appendix C). The period of rapid urbanization has the
largest annual growth of urbanization level (See Appendix A) of about 1.23% that is followed by the
period of quality management (1%), city-biased development (0.85%), and conservative development
(0.73%). From 1978 to 2019, urban and rural incomes (see Appendix D) increased by 1000 RMB and
378 RMB per year, respectively, with the income difference (i.e., the ratio of urban income to rural
income) remained at around 2.6. As the growth rate of urbanization level, the highest difference
between urban and rural incomes was seen during the period of rapid urbanization with a mean
value of 3.04. It is followed by a period of quality management (2.74), city-biased development (2.46),
and conservative development (2.31). The variation of population shift and economic incomes is in
line with the defined four periods, which tested the plausibility of the assumptions about the history of
policy reforms and institutional changes.
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Table 1. Major policies and reforms along the process of China’s urbanization since 1949.
Period Year Urbanization Level (%) Key Policies and Reforms Domain
Conservative
development 1950 11.18
The Land Reform Law of the People’s Republic of China
transferred land ownership to the peasant class, by which
farmers gained land ownership while the allocation of farmland
was equalized. This formed an equalized environment for




The 1st Five-year Plan (1953–1957) promoted heavy-industry
factories in the planned economy; rural population were
encouraged to immigrate for employment opportunities in
cities, especially in the western part of China; science and
technology (S&T) policy nevertheless concentrated on military






The Household Registration System (hukou) was introduced,
which divided the population into agricultural (or rural) and
non-agricultural (or urban), prohibited free rural-to-urban
migration, and controlled population movement [63].
Labour management
1961 19.29
The Readjustment, Consolidation, Strengthening,
and Improvement was implemented to prioritize agriculture





The Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution compressed the




The Household Responsibility System was adopted, by which




The Law of the People’s Republic of China on Chinese-foreign
Equity Joint Ventures was enacted to expand international
economic co-operation and technological exchange [64].
Economic activities and
financial strategies; Science and
technology
1982 21.13 The Constitution was amended to allow the use of foreigninvestment for an export-oriented economy.
Economic activities and
financial strategies
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Table 1. Cont.
Period Year Urbanization Level (%) Key Policies and Reforms Domain
City-biased
development 1984 23.01
The Notice on the Question of the Rural Migrant Population
was issued to allow rural labour to enter the cities. Labour management
The City Planning Ordinance was promulgated and enacted as





The 7th Five Year Plan (1986–1990) launched a policy to
promote the development of rural industries along with the
urbanization process by relocating rural surplus labour while




1988 25.81 The modified Land Administration allowed the transfer of landuse rights with payment. Land management
The Tentative Stipulations on Private Enterprise was issued to




The ‘Blue-stamp hukou’ was created to allow rural immigrants
to gain access to the right of residence and limited benefits in
urban areas, but still barred from most urban social services [2].
Labour management
1994 28.51 The Tax Sharing Fiscal System was introduced to share taxrevenue between the local and central governments [8]. Financial management
1995 29.04
The Catalogue for the Guidance of Industries for Foreign
Investment was issued to allow foreign capital investments into
the industrial sectors for the sake of technology transfer [60].
Economic activities and
financial strategies; Science and
technology
1998 33.35
To Promote the Development of Small Cities and Towns’ was




The Land Administration Law was revised, stipulating that the
state and collectives are the owner and supplier of urban and
rural lands which can only be transferred after being
requisitioned by the governments [8,68,69].
Land management
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Table 1. Cont.
Period Year Urbanization Level (%) Key Policies and Reforms Domain
2000 36.22
The Opinions on Promoting the Development of Small Towns
provided guidance and strategies for urban planning and
development in small cities and towns. Urbanization rate was
measured by urban ‘hukou’ population and rural migrants in
urban employment for more than half a year [70].
Urban-rural development and
management
The rural tax and fee collection system were reformed to reduce




The Policy Suggestions on Accelerating the Development of
Services were made to enhance the proportion of the service
industry in the economic structure.
Economic activities and
financial strategies
The Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual






The Coordinated Urban-rural Development Strategy declared
that socio-economic development must incorporate urban and
rural areas alike [71].
Urban-rural development and
management
The Regulation on Assessing the Right to the Use of the




A strict land quota system was introduced to restrain local




The Notice for Further Understanding the Enforcement and
Supervision over Assigning the Right to the Use of the
State-owned Land by Bid Invitation, Auction and Listing
specified that all lands for operation shall be assigned by the
bid invitation, auction and listing system nationwide.
Land management
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Table 1. Cont.
Period Year Urbanization Level (%) Key Policies and Reforms Domain
2006 44.34
The Medium- to Long-term Plan for Science and Technology
Development (2006–2020) was released to further stimulate the
economy by encouraging technological progress and
innovation.
Science and technology
All lands for industrial use was covered by the bid invitation,
auction, and listing system for the first time. Land management
A national ‘red line’ was set to maintain a minimum of 120
million ha of arable land to ensure long-term food security
[72,73].
Land management
12 of the 31 provinces in China eliminated the classification
division between agricultural and non-agricultural hukou. Labour management
The agricultural tax was abolished to bring prosperity to rural
areas and coordinate the urban-rural development.
Economic activities and
financial strategies
The National Urban System Plan proposed city clusters as
institutionalized governance coordination and cooperation




The Property Law specified that ‘individuals can possess a
land-use right’. Chengdu prefecture was appointed as the pilot
for titling and registering all rural land, establishing rural
property rights exchange, and allowing to retain land use rights





2008 46.99 A 4 trillion RMB stimulus package was announced to stimulateinfrastructure and the real estate market.
Economic activities and
financial strategies




Megacities such as Shanghai and Shenzhen offered permanent
residence with a scoring system [2]. Labour management
2009 48.34
The Tradable Development Quotas were employed by which
the land converted for urban construction was balanced by
restoring equivalent rural construction land [74,75].
Land management
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Table 1. Cont.
Period Year Urbanization Level (%) Key Policies and Reforms Domain
Quality
development 2012 52.57
The eighteenth National Congress proposed to ‘strengthen the
overall planning of urban and rural development, enhance the
vitality of rural development, narrow the gap between urban
and rural area.’ [76].
Urban-rural development and
management
2014 54.77 The National New-Type Urbanization Plan (2014–2020) definedthe new rural construction and urbanization [77].
Urban-rural development and
management
2015 56.10 The Supply-side Structural Reform was released to readjust thesupply and demand [78].
Economic activities and
financial strategies
The Integrated Reform Plan for Promoting Ecological Progress
was set up to improve environmental conservation and green
development [79].
Environmental conservation
The Opinions on Strengthening Urban-Rural Community
Consultation was issued to establish multi-actor partnerships
and community planning [80].
Urban-rural development and
management
2017 58.52 The “Lucid waters and Lush Mountains are Invaluable Assets”movement was initiated to promote green development [81]. Environmental conservation
The Notice of the State Council on Several Measures for
Expanding Opening Up and Vigorously Using Foreign Capital
was released to allow foreign investment into the
manufacturing and service sectors [82].
Economic activities and
financial strategies
The ‘Rural Revitalization’ strategy was put forward as a central
directive on rural development at the 19th National Congress.
Urban-rural development and
management
The Promotion Plan for the Readjustment of Inefficient Urban




The Guidance for Strengthening Urban Rehabilitation Work for
Ecological Restoration was issued to modify and renew
ecosystems within cities through nature-based solutions.
Urban-rural development and
management
2018 59.58 The Rural Vitalization Strategy (2018–2022) released a five-yearplan to improve rural development and governance [83].
Urban-rural development and
management
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Table 1. Cont.
Period Year Urbanization Level (%) Key Policies and Reforms Domain
2019 60.60
The New Urbanization Boost stated that cities with a
population under 3 million should remove all limits on hukou
while restrictions for cities with populations between 3 million
and 5 million being relaxed [84].
Urban-rural development and
management
The Guiding Opinions on Strengthening and Improving Rural
Governance was issued and distributed nationwide to build the
governance system and capacity in the countryside [85].
Urban-rural development and
management
The Guidelines for the Development of Modern Metropolitan




China’s new Foreign Investment Law ensures access to
government procurement markets through fair competition for
foreign-invested enterprises and bans forcing foreign investors
and firms to transfer technology [87].
Economic activities and
financial strategies
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3.2. Main Challenges for China’s Sustainability Transitions
The history review (see Appendix B) also indicates that sustainability transitions in China have
been challenged by inefficient land use and land management, inadequate city management and
administration, and regional and rural-urban disparities.
3.2.1. Inefficient Land Use and Land Management
China has experienced fast urban construction since the 1980s [88], with built-up areas increasing
from 12,856 km2 in 1990 to 56,225 km2 in 2017 while urban population increasing from 301 million
in 1990 to 813 million in 2017 [89]. Between 2000 and 2010 Shanghai expanded by 8.1% and Beijing
by 4.0% [2]. The increase in built-up areas was attributed to local governments’ land requisition
and leasing for non-budgetary financial revenue [90]. The contribution of land financing to local
governments’ total revenue increased from 18.82% in 2008 to 32.99% in 2017 [89]. In contrast to
countries with private land ownership, China adopted a public land transaction-centred scheme rather
than unearned increment capture-cantered land finance in 2000. It helped improve infrastructure [91]
but provoked urban expansion and farmland loss [92–94]. As a result, land acquisition increased faster
than urban population growth. The population density in the built-up area decreased from 23,413 km2
in 1990 to 14,459 km2 in 2017. Also, land acquisition often provoked legal disputes and rural unrest
as some farmers were forced to give up their land [74,95]. The rural migrants without permanent
residence called ‘floating population’ reached 241 million people by 2018 [89]. They have high mobility
but uncertain social welfare and limited access to public services in cities. Their temporary and weak
connection with the city may lead to weak social ties and an unequal society [96,97]. Due to the
prevailing incentives to pursue land-leasing revenue from land financing and land banking, local
governments also paid little attention to land use efficiency generating ‘empty cities’ and high housing
prices [98]. Also, the debt that local governments owed to construction investment corporations
for infrastructure construction brought high financial risks [99,100]. Inefficient land use and land
management impede social and financial security and undermine sustainability transitions.
3.2.2. Inadequate City Management and Administration
Urban growth fuelled by rural immigration, industrialization, and lifestyle change, has increased
the demand for natural resources (e.g., water and soil) and municipal services (e.g., waste disposal and
urban transport). However, city management and planning fall behind fast urban growth [99]. Since the
tax division reform in 1994, local governments have been operating based on land financing, with many
rural land and population moved to urban areas [2]. But the rural population has difficulties obtaining
permanent residence and municipal services in the cities [2,101–103]. For instance, informal settlements
that rural migrants often live in those metropolitan regions is a challenge for municipal governments due
to the associated urban poverty, economic inequality and income vulnerability [2,104,105]. Moreover,
the facilities and public services for citizens and safety nets for the poor and the elderly do not meet
the increasing demand for life quality [106]. For instance, traffic congestion reduces efficiency in
mobility but increase air pollution, deteriorating the quality of life in cities [107–109]. Besides, urban
expansion is associated with the decline of farmland and an increase in agricultural land-use intensity.
It may impinge protected areas and biodiversity hotspots [110,111] by increasing contamination with
an uncontrolled release of gaseous pollutants and wastewater discharge as well as increased nitrate
leaching and carbon emission [29,112,113].
3.2.3. Regional and Urban-Rural Disparities
Different cities are undergoing different urbanization transitions due to the heterogeneity of
labour, capital, land use, and resource efficiency [98,114–117]. The regional disparities demonstrate
that some cities have experienced fast economic and demographic growth whereas others shrank
from population ageing and ex-migration [116]. Also, urban-rural duality is evident in the modern
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industry in urban areas and traditional agriculture in rural areas [118]; the “floating population”
resulted from a delayed migration and settlement, and; the differentiated land ownership and social
welfare [56,119]. In particular, the ‘hukou’ (household registration) system classifies the people into
‘city non-agricultural’, ‘city agricultural’, ‘rural non-agricultural’, and ‘rural agricultural’ groups [105].
It determines not only the access entitlement to labour markets and social welfare (e.g., public schools
and health insurance) but also the land ownership of rural lands (collective ownership) and urban
lands (state ownership) [98,120,121]. Rural lands cannot be used for capital appreciation due to the
collective ownership, the restricted trading and low value of rural homesteads, and the segmentation
of the rural land market. Although rural land was expropriated, incomplete property rights often
failed to provide landless farmers with market-value equivalent compensation or sound social security
access [74,98]. This becomes an obstacle to rural land compensation and rental earnings, enlarging the
gap between urban and rural incomes and overall inequality [122].
The regional and urban-rural inequality results in the emergence of ‘semi-urbanization’
and ‘regional differences’ that is distinct from the pursuit of social integration and sustainable
development [123]. It implies that urbanization reform should not only introduce land and fiscal
policies but also amend the ‘hukou’ system to ensure farmers’ land use rights, residents’ property
rights and migrants’ equal social welfare. These may require various planning strategies and policy
measures for different cities and countryside [124].
4. Implications of Resilience Thinking for Sustainability Transitions
Given the urban-rural dichotomy and identified main challenges, sustainability transitions in
China should tackle institutional constraints (e.g., ‘hukou’ restriction) while synchronizing urban
expansion and renewal [125] with agricultural modernization and rural revitalization [126]. Profound
changes are required within land use and land management, city management and administration,
and regional and urban-rural development. Linking resilience thinking to transition theory, the notions
of adaptation and transformation can help URSs with a successful shift to sustainability transitions
through the clarification of feedback loops among URSs components [127,128] and the definition of
transformative capacity required to shift governance [129].
Here, a framework (Figure 4) is proposed to coordinate “resilience” with “sustainability” for the
transition of URSs in response to various policy interventions, such as the 2018 Rural Revitalization [83]
and 2014 National New-Type Urbanization Plan [77,98]. Theoretically, policy interventions are initiated
to help system mitigate changes and/or navigate changes by stimulating resilience building and
sustainability management. Approaches and measures are hence developed to facilitate the mobility
of population, resources, knowledge, and innovation while improving associated management and
equal distribution among various social groups and urban-rural communities. In terms of resilience
building, actions and strategies are undertaken to stimulate absorption, adaptation, and transformation.
Scenarios and approaches are generated for sustainability management by defining potential alternative
futures, identifying drivers, clarifying solution measures, and assessing uncertainties and effects, given
the social, economic, and environmental contexts. To decouple China’s economic development from
environmental degradation and social imbalance, new indicators and values are required to incorporate
economic wealth, human wealth, environmental quality and biodiversity, ecosystem services, social
welfare and equity, employment, and others. Associated data and evaluation methods could support
system monitoring and feedback into the policy interventions for stable and equitable transitions in a
long time.
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Figure 4. URSs resilience and sustainability framework.
In practice, China is transitioning from pursuing rapid economic growth at any cost to life-quality
growth that focuses on sustainability, inclusivity, and efficiency. A series of policy interventions can be
designed and implemented accordingly to push and pull URSs to mitigate and navigate changes for
efficient land use and land management, adequate city management and administration, and regional
and rural-urban equity. For instance, the ‘hukou’ limits on labour mobility to cities could be removed,
to provide rural immigrants equal access to quality services and mainstream urban society [97,119].
The associated regulations that improve labour mobility and incentives might improve the rural
infrastructure and economy for revitalization, and ameliorate urban-rural division, urban inequalities,
and semi-urbanization. Strict financial regulations could be set up to discourage local governments
from over-pursuing land-leasing revenue from land financing and land banking, to place urban finance
on a sustainable footing. To increase land-use efficiency, land allocation or land-use zoning could be
improved with balanced land acquisition between megacities and small towns. Resource reallocation
and provision of stimuli could also prefer the western regions for balanced regional development. Also,
land tenure could be secured by registering all rural land, establishing property exchange on local land
markets, and ensuring rural migrants’ land property rights. Nevertheless, this is a formidable task
which is of uncertainties and unprecedented problems, requiring joint efforts of government, industry,
researchers, and residents in both urban and rural areas.
To achieve this task, combined knowledge and value systems are vital for dealing with trade-offs
and adaptive or transformative management (or stewardship). People with different professions,
territorial origin, and cultural roots create different types of knowledge and strive for various forms
of values. The synthesis of indigenous knowledge and technocratic knowledge can develop as a
collaborative effort through social networks [127,130,131] and refine local practice for “unprecedented
solutions” in the Anthropocene [128,132]. Thus, a combined technocratic and bottom-up knowledge
production process is vital to capture an inclusive adaptation and equitable urbanization [133].
To facilitate information flows and create a knowledge base for diverse local contexts as well as across
different levels and scales, future changes in the scenario development of China’s urbanization can
be discussed and accessed at different politico-administrative levels, such as the national, provincial,
prefecture and city, county, and township levels. It may help identify knowledge gaps, disseminate new
approaches and leverage autonomy across different levels, to initiate and smooth a transition process
either “from bottom-up” (i.e., from cities or civil societies) or “from top-down” (i.e., from the central
government) [134]. Besides, individual and collective engagements should be promoted through
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participatory planning and community development [135] to include the different views and opinions of
multiple individuals and their collective imaginations in scenario processes and exercises. This would
foster the integration of various forms of knowledge while promoting shared responsibility, as well as
prevent conflict among all participants while giving marginalized people an equal opportunity to be
included in the planning process. Therefore, the combined knowledge and value systems derived from
proactive and conscious individuals and collectives through context-dependent social networks may
enable China to grapple with uncertainties and unprecedented problems in its sustainability transitions.
5. Conclusions
The study concludes that China has experienced significant institutional changes through four
periods since 1949 and witnessed the rural-to-urban movement of land, population, and economic
development. As a result of the specific institutional arrangements, urban-rural dichotomy and spatial
and social segregation emerged with the controversial ‘hukou’ control on labour mobility, differentiated
land ownership and unequal social welfare, and incomplete property rights. To tackle the institutional
constraints while integrating urban and rural development, appropriate policy interventions should be
designed and implemented to push and pull the urban-rural systems to mitigate and navigate changes
concerning land use and land management, city management and administration, and regional and
rural-urban equity. The design and implementation of the policy interventions also require combined
knowledge and value systems, engagements of proactive and conscious individuals and collectives,
and context-dependent social networks to grapple with uncertainties and unprecedented problems in
China’s sustainability transitions.
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Appendix A
Figure A1. China’s urban and economic development from 1978–2019. Source: [4,5].
Appendix B. History Review
Appendix B.1. Conservative Development (before 1984)
From 1949 to 1977, China introduced land reform in the countryside and heavy industries in cities
to recover its national economy. The 1958 household registration system (‘hukou’) was introduced
to divide the population into agricultural (or rural) and non-agricultural (or urban). This is the
start of urban-rural disparity. In the ‘hukou’ system, everyone must have permanent household
registration in only one place. Mobility and motion of the population were under the government’s
control [63]. Associated capital goods and resources (e.g., land and labour) were allocated internally
between state departments, agencies, and enterprises as part of employment benefits [136–139].
Thereafter, urbanization and industrialization processes were compressed whereas agriculture and
light industries were prioritized by implementing a series of political change and economic change,
i.e., the ‘people’s communes’ and the Great Leap Forward movement in 1958, the Readjustment,
Consolidation, Strengthening and Improvement in 1961, and the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution
in 1966 [2,3,140]. For those two decades, China’s urbanization processes had been suppressed with the
urbanization level decreased from 18.41% in 1959 to 17.44% by 1978 [4,141].
In 1978 the Chinese state initiated the socialist market economy and open-door policy.
By introducing a market mechanism, the economic structure and urban development strategy were
reformed. The Household Responsibility System was introduced to grant farmers user rights of their
farmland and working freedom from de-collectivization. An export-oriented economy was initiated by
foreign investment in the early 1980s in coastal cities [142]. Foreign companies entered joint ventures
with Chinese companies through technology transfer and equipment sale [143]. The economic reform
and institutional changes laid the foundations of a new era of development.
Appendix B.2. City-Biased Development (1984 to 2002)
Policies and reforms were adopted to relocate rural labour and develop urban areas for
industrialization and economic growth [53,144]. The ‘hukou’ system reforms started so that rural
labour was allowed for off-farm employment in medium and small-sized cities rather than large cities
to avoid the over-growth. It was followed by a set of institutional changes in land management, such as
the 1988 revised Land Administration Law and the 1990 Provisional Regulation on the Granting and
Transferring of the Land Use Rights over the State-Owned Land in Cities and Towns. Land use rights
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were hence enforced for the land assignment, transfer, lease, and mortgage, which reintroduced land
values into the property market through sales and taxation. The local governments were enabled by the
fiscal contracting system to gain direct income through land transfer and to raise funds through bank
loans [145]. The land was hence considered a valuable chip by local governments to attract industrial
investments [2,146]. A real estate market also emerged in this process, with the urban expansion and
regeneration turned to be property-led development [2,146,147].
Since 1992, a series of reforms had been carried to expand the market economy by privatising
state-owned enterprises and establishing multiple ownership and supervisory functions. Around
15 million workers were retrenched between 1993 and 1998 [148,149] while rural immigrants were
granted access to limited welfare and services in cities [2,60]. In 1998, the development of small cities
and towns was proposed as a national strategy to facilitate urbanization [67]. Land leasing revenue
could retain to compensate local governments for their reduced revenue. The local governments and
developers sequentially took the privilege to capture most of the profits in land leasing, with cities
and rural-to-urban immigrants grew quickly [2,101,102,147]. Also, ‘industrial parks’ and ‘high-tech
parks’ were built up to attract foreign direct investments (FDI) into industrial sectors with technology
and capital traded for the market access [2,8]. During that period, China’s urbanization progressed
faster than its economic growth [98,150]. In 2001 China joined the World Trade Organization, and a
set of policies and institutions (Table 1) were implemented to promote service sector and reinforce
intellectual property rights for the further progress of urbanization and economic development.
Appendix B.3. Rapid Urbanization (2002 to 2012)
In 2002 ‘coordinated urban-rural development’ became a national strategy. From then on,
the rapid growth of the service sector, governments’ stimulus package for fixed-asset investment,
and export-oriented manufacturing driven by FDI had been the main drivers of the economic growth,
industrialization and urbanization [2,151,152]. Many small and mid-sized non-state-owned businesses
expanded in the service sector (e.g., logistics and information and telecommunication) and the domestic
market. In that context, the ‘hukou’ system reformed to encourage rural to urban immigration
by eliminating the agricultural and non-agricultural ‘hukou’, offering permanent residence with a
scoring system, and providing permanent residence to farmers who purchase an apartment or have
a permanent job contract [2,74,153,154]. Also, the agricultural tax was exempted in 2006 after the
trials began in 2000 for the rural tax and fee reform, relieving rural burdens and balancing urban-rural
development [155].
In 2008, ‘integrated urban-rural development’ was proposed in the Urban and Rural Planning Law
to refine China’s economy and urbanization by enhancing domestic consumption [156]. A 4 trillion
RMB stimulus package was introduced to stimulate infrastructure and the real estate market. It led to
the expansion of construction land and urban agglomeration [8,69,157]. City clusters had emerged and
been part of China’s urbanization strategy to coordinate local administrations concerning population
distribution and natural and economic resources management [158]. Each city cluster usually consists
of several neighbouring core cities, such as JingJinJi urban cluster (Beijing-Tianjin-Tangshan), and seeks
institutional innovation to address urban-rural discrepancies and semi-urbanization issues [56,158,159].
Semi-urbanization means that a large number of rural immigrants are restricted by the ‘hukou’
system to get a permanent settlement and equal access to education, healthcare, social welfare
and other benefits in the cities [160,161]. However, dependence on land revenue and infrastructure
investment left China with an excess of industrial overcapacity, unsold residential apartments and large
corporate debts, and a growing urban-rural disparity and wealth gap [162,163]. The land demand and
competition for commercial and residential uses escalated along with soaring housing prices [2,147,164].
Regulations and institutions were hence required to avoid overexpansion of urban boundaries and
protect arable land.
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Appendix B.4. Quality Development (2012 to Present)
Given the rapid expansion of investment and the resultant excess of production overcapacity,
China transformed into a consumption-driven economy and entered a new phase of urbanization
(i.e., from eastern coastal areas to the hinterland, from mega or big cities to small cities and towns,
and from city clusters to metropolitan areas) with an emphasis on quality development, innovation
and entrepreneurship [165]. The 2015 Supply-side Structural Reform attempted to reduce production
capacity (e.g., coal, cement and steel), decrease financial leverage in the corporate sector, de-stock
property inventories while stimulating the development of service industries, increasing the supply of
public goods and social services, and improving innovation mechanisms and institutional systems for
environmental protection, poverty alleviation, equal access and allocation of resources and services,
and technological and scientific innovation [163]. The market access for foreign investment was further
extended to the manufacturing and service sectors, especially the insurance sector and financial sector,
through equal access to government procurement markets and banning the forced technology transfer.
By 2017, multinational companies established over 1500 research and development (R&D) centres in
China [166], with the R&D expenditure tripled as a share of GDP from 0.6% to 2.1% between 1997 and
2017 [167].
To stimulate domestic consumption while constraining urban expansion, ‘new rural construction’
was for the first time equally emphasized with urban redevelopment at the 2012 eighteenth
National Congress and in the 2014 National New-Type Urbanization Plan (2014–2020). In 2017,
‘rural revitalization’ was proposed as a national strategy to improve agricultural production
and rural socio-economic and infrastructure development. It was followed by a series of policy
supports concerning development strategies and governance, land management and property rights,
and agricultural supporting services, such as the Rural Revitalization Strategy (2018-2022) and the 2019
Guiding Opinions on Strengthening and Improving Rural Governance. It expects to continue the rapid
economic growth and urbanization from the countryside who has larger development potential than
cities. Also, improving management and governance for quality development became a theme in cities.
Land use efficiency, population mobility, environmental conservation and green development had been
a key principle of the new urban development strategy. Community planning of multiple-stakeholder
participation and engagement was supported by the 2015 Opinions on Strengthening Urban-Rural
Community Consultation. Institutional arrangements for urban renewal were tested in Guangdong
Province [168]. Furthermore, the concept ‘metropolis’ was introduced into China’s urbanization
strategy [166], which attempts to control the size of megacities but facilitate urbanization in the
surrounding areas, as a new model of city development.
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1978 962.59 172.45 790.14 343.40 133.60 17.92 193 − −
1979 975.42 184.95 790.47 405.00 160.20 18.96 216 − −
1980 987.05 191.40 795.65 477.60 191.30 19.39 223 − −
1981 1000.72 201.71 799.01 500.40 223.40 20.16 226 206,684.00 7438.00
1982 1016.54 214.80 801.74 535.30 270.10 21.13 245 335,382.30 7862.00
1983 1030.08 222.74 807.34 564.60 309.80 21.62 281 366,315.90 8156.30
1984 1043.57 240.17 803.40 652.10 355.30 23.01 300 480,733.30 9249.00
1985 1058.51 250.94 807.57 739.10 397.60 23.71 324 458,066.20 9386.20
1986 1075.07 263.66 811.41 900.90 423.80 24.52 353 805,834.00 10127.30
1987 1093.00 276.74 816.26 1002.20 462.60 25.32 381 898,208.00 10,816.50
1988 1110.26 286.61 823.65 1180.20 544.90 25.81 434 1,052,374.20 12,094.60
1989 1127.04 295.40 831.64 1375.70 601.50 26.21 450 1,137,643.50 12,462.20
1990 1143.33 301.95 841.38 1510.20 686.30 26.41 467 1,165,970.00 12,855.70
1991 1158.23 312.03 846.20 1700.60 708.60 26.94 479 980,685.00 14,011.10
1992 1171.71 321.75 849.96 2026.60 784.00 27.46 517 96,978.00 14,958.70
1993 1185.17 331.73 853.44 2577.40 921.60 27.99 570 1,038,910.00 16,588.30
1994 1198.50 341.69 856.81 3496.20 1221.00 28.51 622 1,104,712.00 17,939.50
1995 1211.21 351.74 859.47 4283.00 1577.70 29.04 640 1,171,698.00 19,264.20
1996 1223.89 373.04 850.85 4838.90 1926.10 30.48 666 987,077.90 20,214.20
1997 1236.26 394.49 841.77 5160.30 2090.10 31.91 668 835,771.80 20,791.30
1998 1247.61 416.08 831.53 5425.10 2162.00 33.35 668 813,585.70 21,379.60
1999 1257.86 437.48 820.38 5854.00 2210.30 34.78 667 812,817.60 21,524.50
2000 1267.43 459.06 808.37 6255.70 2282.10 36.22 663 878,015.00 22,439.30
2001 1276.27 480.64 795.63 6824.00 2406.90 37.66 662 607,644.30 24,026.60
2002 1284.53 502.12 782.41 7652.40 2558.90 39.09 660 467,369.30 25,972.60
2003 1292.27 523.76 768.51 8405.50 2690.30 40.53 660 399,173.20 28,308.00
2004 1299.88 542.83 757.05 9334.80 3026.60 41.76 661 394,672.50 30,406.20
2005 1307.56 562.12 745.44 10,382.30 3370.20 42.99 661 412,819.10 32,520.70
2006 1314.48 582.88 731.60 11,619.70 3731.00 44.34 656 166,533.50 33,659.80
2007 1321.29 606.33 714.96 13,602.50 4327.00 45.89 655 176,065.50 35,469.70
2008 1328.02 624.03 703.99 15,549.40 4998.80 46.99 655 178,110.30 36,295.30

























2009 1334.50 645.12 689.38 16,900.50 5435.10 48.34 654 175,463.60 38,107.30
2010 1340.91 669.78 671.13 18,779.10 6272.40 49.95 657 178,691.70 40,058.00
2011 1347.35 690.79 656.56 21,426.90 7393.90 51.27 657 183,618.00 43,603.20
2012 1354.04 711.82 642.22 24,126.70 8389.30 52.57 657 183,039.40 45,565.80
2013 1360.72 731.11 629.61 26,467.00 9429.60 53.73 658 183,416.10 47,855.30
2014 1367.82 749.16 618.66 28,843.90 10,488.90 54.77 653 184,098.60 49,772.60
2015 1374.62 771.16 603.46 31,194.80 11,421.70 56.10 656 191,775.50 52,102.30
2016 1382.71 792.98 589.73 33,616.20 12,363.40 57.35 657 198,178.60 54,331.50
2017 1390.08 813.47 576.61 36,396.20 13,432.40 58.52 661 198,357.20 56,225.40
2018 1395.38 831.37 564.01 39,250.80 14,617.00 59.58 672 200,896.50 58,455.70
2019 1400.05 848.43 551.62 42,359.00 16,021.00 60.60 − − −
Source: [4,5].
Appendix D.
Figure A2. Changes in Urban and Rural Incomes from 1978 to 2019. Source: [4,5].
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